
ANEW PREMIUM!
We bare just received limited sap-pl- y

of new work entitled "A Thousand
Facts" with B Memorandum Calendar for
1862, which we Are presenting to rs

who pay $1.00 in advance for the
CabboK Advocate. Your choice of this
of "Kendall's Horse and his Diseases."
l'ay promptly and get the premium 1

(jgThose of our subscrib-ct- s
getting the Advocate

through the mail will please
rt?fer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

SATUItDAY. MAY , 1882.

Local and Personal.
Ss-F- or a Rood cup of COFFEE buy

Wintermule's STAR COFFEE.
Mr. William Crartpsy, a former real-de-

of Catasauqua, died at the Lehigh
county Poor Ilouse on Friday after an ill
nest of five yean with paralysis, during
which period he was entirely helpless.

JlB-F-
or prepared paints, wall wiper,

bonks, stationery or fancy article of any and
every discription, at very lowest prices, go
to K. F. Luckenbacli, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

The email pox is rspinly abating in
South Bethlehem. The number of cases has
been reduced to about thirty.

$8S Baby Carriages sn immense stock,
all style and all priret, jutt received iitJ.
L. Gabel's, hardware store, opposite public
square, Bank street, this borough. Call and
sea them, and you wilt be sure to buy one
(or your baby. "They are nobby I

is
Charles Kirchtine, one of Allentown'e

best and most highly esteemed citizens, died
on Monday morning last, at the age of 5ft.

He had fur a considerable length of time
been struggling with consumption. to

If you have a cold or cough of any
Vind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bottle and lie will refund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

On last pay day at the Btemtnn Car
Works the company voluntarily raised the
wages of their large force of hands from 10

to 30 cents per day. according to the grade
of wort. The announcement canie with
surprise to the employees, and it was re-

ceived witli great rejoicing.

fiSf Have you seep the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail
oring goods, comprising cloths, ca&simeres
and suiting, just received at Clauss & 3ro's,
Dank street, this borough? If you have
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

Dr. rtoger Hunt, son of Mr. Joshua
Jlilnt, of Catasauqua, has just located at

for the practice of his profession
SesuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware tor sale, and repairing done at UagS'
man's Store, Lehighton. 25--

During the week ending on the 29th
ult., 69.445 tons of coal were shipped ever
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
tif 2,264,677 tons for the season to that date,
and showing an increase of 137,922 tons as
compared with the same time last year.

IKST" Boots and shoes for ladies, centta
men, misses, youths and children, of latest
etvle and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss 5c Bro's, Lehighton.

Decoration day is rapidly approaching,
What are our Vets going to do about it this
yesrt Speak upl

Our public schools will close, after an
eight months' term, on Friday, 12lh inst.

&QIf you wanta nicesmooth.easy shave
your hair cut or slmmiooing, go to Frans
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Rev. Joseph Cook's tour in India is

pronounced a success, but not greater than
that attained by David Ebbert,at his livery
on North street. Teams all in tplcnd.d con-

dition, and charges moderate.
prX"i will find a large stock of the

tnoit elenant designs in WALL l'APEIi
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug
store, in Leuckel's Block, at very lowest
prices. Make vour selections now.

It has been decided to hold the Carbon
County Teachers' Institute, during the week

commencing December 18th next.
John A. Transue, for five years Chief

Burgess of the Borough of Easton,died last
Monday at the age of 66 years.

&5U Gentlemen's furnishing goods in
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom orices, at Clauss St, Bro's. Bank St.

Captain Bloomer, a veteran of the war
of 1B1J, died at lis wiry, in Wayne county,
on Thuisday, the 28th ult. Graveyard in-

surance speculators bad him plastered with
policies amounting to $60,000, upon which
I hey had paid $3100 in assessments. The
e inpanies having all busted up, nothing
will be realitod from the investment.

SSf Hats and cans, an immense variety
of all the latest lives, at nonular nricea. at
Clauss uroi.ua nk street.

During the month of April we rrceiv eo
00 tubscriptiont to the Cirbox Advocate.
Come righ t along, ladies and gentlemen, we
have at 11 room for you.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Maucb Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and is prob-
ably theioldett resident dentilt in this val
ley. The Dr"s work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the recion
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
bit superior ability as a Surgeou Dentist

A letter received at this office a few
days ago trom Mrs. Mary E. Longstreet,

' formerly of this borough, now of Unionvllle,
Tuseola county, Michigan, says i " We are

II well, contented and happy in our new
home." which intelligence will, no doubt,
be pleasing to her many friends here.

p3f Light Single and Double Harness,
Nickle' riated. for tale at very reasonable
prices, at M, Florey'a, Weissport.

During a fight on Saturday last, In

Wilkesbarre, between El wood Carter and
Morton Fisberhart, the former received a
number of slabs, and is thought that be will
die.

B-- tl you never baa a good CUP OF
COFFEE go to WINTERMUTE'S and buy
hit private brand STAR COFFEE.

Ail the slate quarries in Lehigh and
Northampton counties are being placed in
condition for an active trade. One quarry
alone it said to have received an order for
10,000 squares of roofing slate.

At the annual meeting of thestnckhold
era of Ihe West Chester State Normal School
Tuesday M. D. Hickman, William P. Mar
shall, Josiah Hoopes and Francis Darling
ton were elected Managers for the ensuing
three years. The Managers have concluded
a contract with Joeeph Walls, of Concord
Title, for the erection of a new wiag, to coat
419,863,

STAR COFFEE
hat no equal. Received fresh every week,
and packed In air tight parkagrt.

There will b e preaching in the Fresby
(eritn church , of this borough,
(Sunday) afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, by Itv.
Mr. Meyers, of filatington. All are cor-

dially InvjtU

XST Below von will a few of E. It Kohl's
remarkably low prices i a glass to fit your
watch (oronlv Uc.i Pins put on all kinds
of breast-pin- s for only ic. white metal
chains reduced to 25c. best tempered steel
Watch keys 5c, steel chains toe. watcnes
loaned to parties who must have time while
their watches are being repaired.

During the 7 days ending on the 29th
ult., there were 81,163 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad,
making a total of 1,291,422 tons for the tea-

se, n to that date, and showing a decrease of
17,310 tons as compared with same time
last year.

JUT- - New and latest styles of Buntings at
Jonas' new store.

Andrew Weiss, weighing 418 pounds, a
died suddenly at Reading on Tuesday.

-- Michael Bolln,a miner, was killed by
a tall of coal in Kuhinoor Colliery, at Shen-

andoah, on Monday.
4r Juit oDcned. a new and elegant line

of Parasola and Umbrellas, at Jos. Jonas'
new store, in Oberl s Building.

Eighteen thousand dollars have been
subscribed to the Easton Silk Mill lund,and

the balance of $7000 it is thought will be

secured in a few days.

SSt. Lawns,all the latest patterna.st bot-

tom prices, at Jonas', In Oberl's Building.
A prise fight between Henry Selliinger

and John Hurst, Reading firemen, oceuired
in that city on Sunday. Seittlnger' was
knocked out of time in the twelfth round.

SEIU Prints from 4jc. per yard upwards)
LanneterGinghams,8c. per yard upwards;
Best Shirtings, 9c. per yard upwards, at the
new store of Joseph Jonas, Bunk street.

John Dornblaier, jr., aged 19 years, a

rts'ilent of Tatnsqua, attempted to board a
train at the water station Wednesday even
ing, when be stumbled and fell under the
train'and was kilted.

&iu E II. Hohl, Mauch Chunk, has a
fine lot of clocks which cannot be bought in
any other store in the county for less than
$7.00. He is selling them lor oaly $4,251
Call and see them and be convinced that
the above is correct. Alto, has the best and
largest assortment of clocks in town, rang-
ing in price from 90 rents to $125.00 a piece.
The reason the above clocks are sold so low

to make room for other goods now arriv-
ing. Call early to secure a bargain.

Six hundred and seventy-nin- e acres of
anthracite coal land in the vicinity of New
Boston, Schuylkill county, lias been leased

the Mill Creek Coal Company at a royal-

ty of 10 per cent, of the selling price at New
York. The product is to be shipped over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

received, another lot ol WHITE
SHIRTS at K5 cento, at Jonas' new store,
Oberl's Building.

One hundred of the survivors of tho
Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry held a re
union at Williamtport on Tuesday. Among
those present was Maj. J. Edward Carpcn-ter,o- f

Philadelphia. General D.MrM. Gregg,
of Reading, was elected President, and the
next meeting will be held in Philadelphia,
on May 2, 1883.

ZH Do uot fall to see the new and fie
gant styles in STRAW and FELT HATS ut
Jonas', in Ohert's Building.

Bridget Hart was convicted Wednesday
at Pottsville of abandoning her infant child
and laying it on the railroad track. She was
remained for sentence.

Rev. G. W. Laitzle.of Lebenon, arrived
in town Thursday on a short visit, looking
well as usual.

lESU Time makes changes. The largest
ond finest lineol chicks ever seen in Mauch
Chunk, al. E. II. HoIiI'h, including tho only
reliable Racket Railroad Alarm Clock. Look
for voursolf and see if tho above is notour.
recti Also, compare my eiock of watches
with those of other dealers. Ask those who
have bought watches of E. H. Hohl and see
if they don't speak in the highest terms of
these watches.

There are thirty-thre- e cases of small
pox at South Bethlehem and five at Bethle

hem. Al South Bethlehem $6000 of expen
ses has been incurred by the town throuijli
the small pox epidemic.

Bareainsl in all the LATEST
STY LES of C LOTH I NG , for Men's. Ynut h'a
and Iiiy's, nt Jonas', in Oberl's Building.

At a meeting of the Borough Council
on Monday evening last, the amount of
ci miensation for keeping the quarentitie
and waiting upon the family of Henry
Drumlmre, recently afflicted Willi small ox,
was fixed at $1.25 per day, with an addi-

tional $3 or the burying the child lhatdii'd
ol the disease. Tills we think a very mod-

erate amount for the services rendered and
the rh-- ho ran in the case.

5?SU 4 oz silver American watches for
only $12, at E. II. Holil's, Mauch Chunk,
usually sold at ether places for flH; l;o,
the finest line of gold and silver wutchea
evi-- seen in this county, at prices ranging
from S24 to $100.

Double Murder by a Tramp.
A tramp, culling himaelf James Trelh

way, asked for lodgings at the residence of
Henry Ames, in the suburbs nf Carbnnriale
on Wednesday of last week. He was re
fused. Ames, in going from tho house to
the barn an hour later, was approached by
Trelliwoy, who shot him through the head,
the bal! passing out through the left cheek
Mrs. Ames heard his cries, and hurried to

him. Upon reaching the wounded man,
she alto received a wound in the head.
They both died on Saturday. Trelhwav
escaped across the mountains.

A Carbon County Man Shot
JHK disnalch published in latl Monday's

papers, says I "On Thursday three cattle
thieves were killed ueur Grand Junction!
Ule Reservation, by Sheriff Bowmau, nf
Gunnison county, Col., Deputy Sheriff, J
F. Brink, of Utah, and a large posse. On
Friday the Sheriffs posse came suddenly
upon another gmg of thieves, aud during
the engagement Bowman and Brink were
both killed." Mr. Brink was a brother. in
law ofE. P. Williams, of Westlierly, and a
former member of the Coul aud Iron Police,
and stationed at Audenried. He was a most
excellent gentleman, just in the prime ol
life, and bis untimely death will be deeply
regretted by his numerous friends in this
aud the adjoining counties,

righting for His Salary.
I ne Supreme Court Thursday of las.

week quashed a writ of error to the Luzerne
County Court, taken by James D. Harris,
who wss worsted in a suit which he main
tained against the county nf Luzerne. liar
ris was eleoied County Commissioner in the
fall of 1878, to continue In office for three
yean. The first two yesrt be received a
salary or $1,500 per annum, but at the ter
ruination of the third year the county re
fused to pay more than $1,071, which Har
ris had already drawn. The Commissioner
then brought suit to recover $529, the bal
ance which he alleged was due bim on hit
third year's salary. The matter wat tub
mitted to the Court on a cate stated and
judgement was rendered In favor of the
county, it having been shown that unless
the county contained 130,000 inhabitants
the law fixed the salary of the Commission
er at $3 a day for each dy he was actually
occupies In performing his duties, other
wise the salary of $1,500 per annum was to
be allowed, As Luzerne county in IgSOje- -
eordiug to the eeneut, onlv contained 131.- -

' on0 inhabitants, Harris wss uot entitled to
more than bis three dollars. Ha appealed
the matter to the Supreme Court, however,
but that tribunal says that Ihe court below
nan no jurisdiction to settle tbe matter, tbe
only functionaries having origiual jurisdic
uon ueiug ino Hoard or Uuuuly Auditort.

Three Boys Poisoned One of them Dies
Oreat Excitement

Special to the Gakbok Adyocatc.
Packkitox, May 1st Last Saturday af-

ternoon this community was thrown into
Interns excitement by a report that several
boys of the neighborhood had been poison-

ed and were dying. There was hurrying of
parents And friends In the direction of Bea-

ver Run. Mr. Joseph Bennett found his
son, Josie, near the new oil house, along
the publlo road. In convulsions. Quickly
gathering him In bis arms he stalled for

home, but wsa compelled to stop at the res-

idence of Thos. Weaver, a brother-in-la-

because of the sutTeringt nf the boy, Quite
number of persons soon gathered, and

willing hands were at work doing all in
tbelr power to relieve the suirerer. Now,
to add to the excitement, Mr. Walp, mer-

chant of this place, came driving up with
little Harry, a younger son of Mr. Bennett,
in a still worse condition. Aa quickly as
possible Mr. Walp started for medical aid,
and after considerable trouble, having call-

ed on all the physicians in Lehighton, he
secured the services of Drs. Derbamer and
Bower, who speedily reached the sufferers;
they were soon followed by Dr. Reber who
had been summoned to attend Harry, son

of Mr. Thomas Blocker, also suffering from
the poison, though not so bad aa the two
Bennett boys.

Mr. Thomas Hsrlemsn had Interviewed
some of the boys who were in company
with the sufferers.and ascertained that tbey
had eaten of a root tbey had supposed to be
artichokes. Pieces of the deadly plant were
secured. Within the house, Dr. Derbamer
was battling with all his skill and energy
to save the life of little Harry Bennett, but
despite all efforts, after enduring the must
intense agony, the little sufferer breathed
his last; be then turned bis attention to

Josie, still in convulsions, with a determi-

nation, if possible, to defeat death's ravages;
be was successful, the convulsions were
broken, and the little fellow is aa well as
ever oaly almoet heart-broke- n at
the loss of his little brother whom he fondly
loyed. Meanwhile Dr. Reber had mastered
the poiuiu in Harry Stocker. Other child-

ren, who had esten sparingly of the poison-
ous root, were being attendant to by anxious
parents, and the excitement subsided.

As to what kind of plant, root or herb it
is there is nothing satisfactory yet, portions
have been sent to those who will glye- - it
their attention and giye it its proper name.
One thing certain, it is a deadly poison and
does its work quickly.

The funeral of little Harry Bennett took
place this (Monday) afternoon, and was at-

tended by a large concourse of citizens. The
sympathy of the community Is extended to
the grief stricken parents in this their hour
of affliction. Little Harry, with bis bright,
happy disposition, was a favorite among his
playmates. He will be sadly missed by a
sorrowing family.

Meeting of Miners.
A Piiuton dispatch gives the following

particulara of the miners' convention held
at Pittttnn last Fridoy. The meeting d
monstrated one of two things either that
the men are so broken in spirit Ly the I alf
time and poor pay that they were a fra in to
attend less they might be black-liste- by the
bosses, or Hint a subtle influence has been
ut work among the.ru, and that they have
a secret organization already stronger than
tney care to show until such time as they
can use its power effectively. Doubtless
both these causes contributed to the meagre
attendance, which was absolutely

It was not what might be called
a convention. It was simply a meeting of

few men, certainly not more than twenty.
who conferred in secret.

William G. Thomas of Scranton, a work
man who was formerly viclmiztd tor his
views by the companies, and is now doing
business in Hyde Park, presided, and John
Mead, ol Pleasant Valley, a miner, was
Secretary pro tern. A written apology was
received irom Edward. M. Jones, a miuer,
who rained a breeze at the previous meeting
by asserting that he earned $60 in twenty
daya. Realizing that this assertion did great
i "justice to the miners nf this region, who
do not earn more than $25 to $30 a month

i me present rates of pay', Jones made his
denial stronger than bit original assertion.

The influence nt work among the men
ince their lust meeting was shown in the

reconsideration of the motiou adopting the
Miners' and Laborers' Protective Associa

tiun.ua the name ul the organization, and
nubstituting iu its stead the lull title ol the
Knights of Labor. Thedecluralion of prin
I'iples of that .order was road "aud adopted,
and soiim new members were enrolled. The
preamble to these urtiolcs declares that :

The alarming development aud aceres- -

tioij nf aggregated weolth, which, unless
checked, will inevitably lead to tho pauperi-
zation and hopeless degradation of the toil
ing masses, rentiers it imperative, if we de
sire to enjoy the blessings or life, that
check slmul be placed uimn its power aud
upon unjust accumulation, and a svslem
adopted which will secure to the laborer the
Iruila of his toil; and as (hit ni'ich desired
object can only be" aeeoiutilitbed by the
tnnrougn uuihcatlnn or those who labor and
ly the united efforts or those who earn their
bread by the sweat of their brow, we have
formed the orderol the Kniuhtsnl Lahor.witli
a view ul securing the organization and di-
rection by cooperative cllorts of tbe wer
of the industrial classes, and we submit to
the world the objects sought to be accom-
plished by our organization.

The meeting wat unanimously of tbe
opinion that it was judicious to proceed at
once with tbe work of organization, and
that it could best be efTected among tbe men
at the different shafts and slopes along the
valley. A Vote of thanks to Motes Taylor
for his gift of a quarter of a million dollars
to establish a hospital at Scranlun for the
workingman was adopted.

I atked a delegate how be accounted for
the meagre attendance. He shook his head
and said : "Wheo the miners show the!'
strength it will be felt"

It is tbe general opinion here, even out
side the ranks of tbe miners, thst tbe
companies, as a simple act of justice, ought
to advance the wages of their workmen at
least 20 per cent., as the high cost of liying
makes uie among the laboring classes a con
stant grind, and despite tbe so called good
timet there is much suffering among tbe
mining batnlett. "Will the men strike?"
is tbe question of the hour. To this I
answer they will unless their pay is ad
vanced.

Hymeneal.
Mist Amanda E. Laubtch, daughter of

Mr. Samuel Laubach, of Etsmton, was on
Thursday afternoon married to Rev J. F,

DeLong, pastor of a church in Bellefonte
Pa. The ceremony wst performed by Rev,

C. J, Becker, of Catasauqua, enisled by
Bar. S: A. Leinbacb, of Copley. Tbe ushers
were Prof. T. M. Balliet and Mr. P. J. Lau
bacb, brother of the bride. The wat a large
number of invited guests embracing reti
dents of Bethlehem, AllenUiwn,Cstasauqua
Coplay, Reading, Philadelphia, Lehighton
Mauch Chunk, Siegfried's Bridge, Weavers,
villa and Franklin, Venango county. The
wedding gifis were numerous, elegant aud
valuable, and gave substantial evidence of
the esteem and regard in which tbe bride
has always been held by ber relatives aud

I friendj.-Allcnt- own Daocml,

From; tliBQountyS6at.

Disappeared the large wood pile in

front of the steam mill.
Going up the foundation Wall of Pack-er'- s

new building.
Gay, becoming and attractive the Le

high Valley railroad depot here, In its new
coat of paint.

On the advance flour And beef.

Extraodinary the weather probable

causer he comet, the conjunction of the

planets or a stray and floating Iceberg.
Mrs. C. A. Rex anil sou left on last

Tuesday for Europe. They expect to be ab-

sent six months.
Mr. Robinson left for Wllllamsport, on

Monday ol this week, instead of Saturday
of last week, as wat reported.

We are gltd to see that the fence of the
lower foundry which has for some lime been

neglected and In a delapldated condition
repaired for in our opinion it was both im-

portant and necessary.
On last Tuesdoy evening, while Paul

Scbwelbens, proprietor of the European
House, nf this borough, was driving from

his tlate quarry, near Sfatington, .to the de
pot, the livery horse that be bad hired, got
frightened at a cow, became uhmatiegablo
and ran away. Mr. Schwclbent, was thrown
from the carriage against a stone wall severe
ly injuring his head. We have not learned
tbe extent of the injury, but hope it may
not prove serious.

Rev. Laddeau, a Free Methodist preach-

er, who occasionally preached at the resi-

dence of C. B. Keenly,Upper Mauch Chunk,
contemplates leaving for Portland, Oregon,
in tbe near future.

We are glad to see Edward Miller, who
has been confined to the house for several
months with rheumatism, so far improved
at to be able to be about with the aid of
crutches.

Eli Scnsinger has vacated tbe Mo
Ores house, lately purchased by A. E.
Scheetz, West Broadway, and has moved in

the house adjoining the Qatttle office, cor.
of Broadway and Quarry streets.

Eli T.Connor, of East Mauch Chunk,
who was employed as operator for the C,

RR. of N. J., at tbls place, resigned his
situation, and has accepted a clerkship with
Whitney li Kemerer, coal dealers.

Mrs. E. Yeoger.who recently purchased
dwelling 98 Broadway, has had the front
painted and the inside remoddled.

Thomas Reed,formerly telegraph opera-
tor in the office or tbe L. C. Nav. Co., was

in town on' last Tuesday. He looks well
and we understand he is doing, well.

J. A. Remmel and CC. Brown, made
a flying visit to Hazleton on Saturday of last
week.

Eddie Gere, the oldest child ef C. M.
Gero, of West Broadway, departed this life
on lastTusday morning, after having suf-
fered intensely for several days with inflam-ator- y

rheumatism. He was a bright and
promising youth, aged 11 years.

Mrs. W. II. Stroh, who was on a short
visit to Iter daughter, Mrs. Oscar Kline, in
Elizabeth, N. J., returned home on Tues-
day een:ng,accompatiied by her grand son
Willie Kline

Miss Annie Stroh, daughter of Wm. II-

Stroh, who bus been visiting her sister Mrs.
Allied Wultersireturned home on last Tuct
duy.

It is rumored that Joseph Lacair, drug,
gist, of this place, has purchased David Trc-

horn's property, in East Muuch Chunk, nnd
that Trehnrn has uurohased the Steadman
property, on Broadway, now occupied by Dr.
J. A. Horn.

Stocks aron little uncertain and should
be handled with cstillcti, Jt'STIcr..

Annual Session of the 0. TJ. A. M.

The thirty-sixt- h annual session of thi
State Council ol the Ordtrnf United Ameri
can Mechanics.of Penosylvanla-ommencA-

its session in the hall of Manoquesy Lodgep

i. U. O. v., liroail street, uelblehem, Tues
clay morning, at ten o clock. At an open
session, at which Burgess G. H. Myers and
Uiuncilmen Ansteet and Godsbalk were
present, Burgos Myers bid the delegates
welcome to the hospitalities of Bethlehem
in a short speech, which was replied toon
behalf of the State Council hy Slate Council
or John Eckstein, of Philadelphia. There
were about one hundred delegates present
At the regulor morning session of the Coun

cil new members were admitted and reports
of the several officers were received and re
ferred to committees. At the ending of the
fiscal year June 30, 1881, there were 153

councils of the order in the Slate and a
membership of 10,927. Tho receipts of sub
ordinate councils were $121, 788 39,exclutive
ol the widows and orphans' fund, which
amounted to $3,713.18. Tbe balance in tbe
treasuries of subordinate councils aggregate
$235,325 90, nnd in the widows and orpn
ans' fund, $50,814.77. During the current
year many oddilior.s have been made to the
membership. The officers of the State Coun
cil fir the ensuing year, commencing May

, are as follows : State Councilor, William
S. Miller, of Scranton; Bute Vice Council

M. F. Senderjng, of Philadelphia; State
Council Secretary, Walter Graham, of Phlla
delphia; State Council Treasurer, John
Kroder, of Philadelphia ; State Council In
ductor, John 8. Mlcle, of Harriiburg ; State
Council Examiner, M. S. Lessig, of Potts
town ; Slate Council Protector, Nelson End
era, of Jacksonville. At the afternoon see
sion a resolution was adopted to instruct tbe
representatives to tbe National Council to

urge upon that body the establishing of a

home foraged and infirm members. The
new officers were installed. 1 he per capita
tux for the coming year was fixed al twenty
four cents. Peter Styers, of Bethlehem, was
elected representative to the National Coun
cil for three years. Lancaster was selected
as tbe place for holding the nextannual ses

sion, on the first Tuesday in May, 1883.

Of Importance to Insurers.
John A. Gruvtr insured his dwelling

house and store, in Nanticoke, Luzerne co
in December, 1873, for $2,700 in the Frank
lin Fire Jnsurance Company. Tbe policy
of Insurance contained a provision that i

tbe risk should be Increased Irom any cause
within tbe knowledge of tbe insured, notice
thereof should be givejn to the company or
the po.lcy should be void. The buildings
were burned down in July, 1876. Tbe com

pany refused to pay tbe loss, on tbe groun
thst Mr. Gruver, by not notifying them o

tbe erection upon adjoining lots of two new
buildings, which, It is claimed, had increas
ed the risk, had failed to comply with tb
conditions of his policy.

Mr. Gruver brought suit to recover. Upon
tbe trial the company brought experts t'
prove that the risk upon Mr. Gruver's prop
erty bad been greatly Increased by tbe erec
tion of the adjoining buildings. This test!

mony was ruled out, the Judge telling the
jury thst the question of increased risk was
one for them to determine, as was also lb
question as to whether the fact of tbe

was within Mr. Gruver's knowledge.
The jury returped a verdict in Mr. Gruver's
favor for $3,369. An appeal was taken ta
the 8upreme Court, which Tuesday sustain-
ed tbe lower court.

Send your Job Printing to this Office.
We can suit you In style and price.

Lower Towamenilnic Oqnlbs.
Miss Callie A. Hiroup, of the St. John's

BunJay school, at Lenta's,hat been appoint
ed collector of tald school, to gather money
for (he introduction of Sunnhtnt a paper for
chlMrem Parents contribute something for
the beHelUof your children!

Keys. BinkleV nnd Freeman were visit
ing the people hero, for the purposo of pro- -

urlng subscribers to the Church Messenger,
last week. They urged that all good1 chtls
tians should bo a reading peopleind there
fore subscribe, forsomo church paper.

Rev. J. Freeman preached an eloquent
sermon In St. John's church last Sunday)
Text 2 Cor. 5 15. "Tho love of Oml rot),
ttraineth us." After services he annouueed

n election to take place next Sunday, at
Weissport, for the puriote of electing an
eider, to be representees! the

Class, which will convene May
19th, at Bath, Pa. He urged that all con
sistories which compose hit charge, should
bo present.

The Lutheran congregation of this
place, will celebrate the Lord's supper next
Sunday, May 7th. All are inyited to com
mune at tbe allar of tbe Lord.

A large number of young ladies as
sembled at the house ol Mrs. Thos. Btroup,
In Franklin, twp., nr. Tuesday, May 2nd,
for the purpose ttf celebrating the birthday

I Miss Ellen, her daughter. Tbey at tbe
same time bad a quilting party. A rich
banquet wat furnished by the family, of
which all partook. She received quite a
number of presents. Cortyi dknck.

Weissport Penciling.
On hist Monday night Miss Emma R.

Musslcmati and I. Y. Ux, were united in
the golden bonds of Wedlock, by Rev. J. S- -

Erb, at Slatinglon. Wo congratulate tbe
happy couple.

The members ol Ihe Lutheran and Re
formed congregation haye dug a well in
front of their church ; thereby caving the
trouble of carrying water from neighboring
houses.

Miss Laura Yundt, an accomplished
young lady of this place, who has been
visiting friends at Slatlngtou, has returned
home.

--Prof. J. F. Snvder hat opened a select
srhool with a very large attendance from
Weissport and vicinity.

The Sheriff has made quite an improve- -

menton his lot down town, by partly sur
rounding it with a new fence.

J. C. Bartholomew and R. E. Graver,
former residents of this place, were visiting
friends here on Saturday.

Our young Iriend William H. Oswald,
was at home over 8unday.

Miss Emma Rapp left for Allentown
on Tuesday last.

This being the scoson for Bock Beer,
ourtown,which is usually a very quiet one,
on this account has had quito a number of
our young men under the influence of that
particular kind of spirits. Wo hope tbey
will recover from the effects of it by

(Sunday) as our landlords do not sel'
liquor on on that day. Paksy.

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, May 1st: The aitua,

tion in the anthracite coal trade it practi-
cally unchanged. The companies are rigor-
ously enforcing half time ot the mines, and
will continue this policy for the next two
weeks, and most probably until the end of
May Every exertion is being mode to
keep the oUtpnt down to the demand for
coal, which while exhibltlcg8omesIightac- -

tivity for tho larger sizes used for lurnaces
and manufacturing purposes, is still very
dull lor domestic sizes. There is the usual
shading from circular prices reported, and
orders for Eastern shipment are scarce, mak
ing business dull at Port Richmond, where
few vessels are loading. As comparison is
now made with the period last year, when
half time was enforced, the disparity iu Ihe
production Is not so great as It was a few
weeks back. The shipments are now not
quite 400,000 tons behind last yeur. There
is no change worthy of note in the situation
ol the bituminous trade. The Cumberland
strike is yet unsettled.

The total tonnage of antbracito oal from
all the regions for the week ending April 22,
aa reported by the several carrying compan- -

amounted to 594,619 tons, against 409,- -
024 tons in the corresponding week last year,
an increase of 186,595 tons. The total
amountof anthracite mined for the year is
7,314,079 tons, against 7,693,920 tons for the
same period last year, a decrease of 379,8 II
tons.

Sustaining Wllkesbarre's Mayor.
At the February election for a Mayor of

Wilkesbarre, in 1880, Thomas Rroderick re- -

ceived 1,303 votes, W. V. Loom is 1,358 and
W. Harrison, 106 votes. Broderick was

therefore returned elected with a plurality
of 35 votes. His installation was contested
by Loomis.who claimed that 45 persons bad
deposited tbelr ballots who were disqualified
and 98 others who had not paid a city tax
for two years bad also voted. Tbe Luzerne
county Court permitted an examination nf
tbe 48 ballots but nono others, it having
been decided that tbe 96 votes referred to

were lawfully received and counted. Tbe
46 votes, however, ware declared illegaland
upon examining the ballots it was discover
ed that 24 of the fraudulent ballots were for
Ilroderick, 19 for Loomls, and 1 for Harris-in- ,

2 not being found. Tbls deduction did
not alter the result of the election. An ap-

peal was taken to the Supreme Court by
the contestant, claiming that tbe court be
low had erred in refusing an examination
of the 96 ballots. In up opinion filed in
the Supreme Court sitting at Philadelphia,
Thursday of last week, tbe decitiou of the
luwer court was affirmed.- -

List of Letters
Itemaining uncalled for in the Lehighton

postoflice, May 4th i

Arner, Mrs. Anna Fenner, Miss Fyetta
Arner, Miss E, Fmntc, Mrs. A. M.
Eugler, Frank Gilbert, Joseph
Farn, John Uouisoii, Martin h.

Snyder, Alexander,
Persons calling lor above letters will

please say "Advertised."
II. II. PETEH8. Postmatter.

M. Arthur Morio, of Paris, state a

that experiments continued for a number
of years by garrisoned cavalry rrgimenU
in various parts of France bave proved
that horses are bealthitr and .stronger
when kept iu stables with doom and win-

dows open night nnd day in all scosoua
than where tbey are kept shut. Similar
observations have been made iu stable--s

containing large numbers of cattle, which
ore by good ventilation relieved from

affliction of the respiratory organ?.

A carious burial place was lately re-

vealed in New ZoaUnd. An immense
tree, supposed to be many centuries old,
was blown down, and a large quantity of
bumau bones was disclosed in tbe hollow
iuterior.bome of tbe skeletons being quite,
perfect. Tbe existence of the cemetery
was unknown to the Maoris of tbe vicin
ity, who assert that it niut date from n
very ancient period.

Spring and Bummer Stylet.
In his new quarters In the Exchange lin

tel building, the undersigned Is fully pre-

pared to fit you nut with a newoinl elegaut-l-

fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince tho most skeptical that what
he promises he can and will perform. Ills
stock embraces tho latest novelties iu cloths,
casslmersnnd suitlugs, and he is making
constant additions to his stock. Drop in and
see his new quarters In the Exchange Hotel
building, Bank street, Lehighlnn, Pa.

It. II. Pktbbs, Ag't.

A Delightful Novelty.
Ladies preler Kloieston Cologne because

they find this lusting roiiihihullon of ex-

quisite perfumes a delightful novelty.

LEHIQHTON RETAIL MARKETS,
ConnKOTsi) Wkeklv,

Flour per sack tiu
Flour Surlnu- mixed .4 i0
Corn, per bushel 1 00
(Nils, per bushel. .. 75
Mixed Chop, per cut..., 1 to
Middlings, per ewt 1 !
(lorn Chop. .. 1 ll
Bran, per ewt r. 1 45
Butter. per pound , 38
Kxics, penlusen ,.,,nli,.. li
Ilftin, per pound ill, m .in... ' If
Lard, per pound ,,i.ti..h.. nr
Sltoaidert, iwr pound , 11
Pettitoes', per bushel 1 it

SPECIAL NOTICES. 3

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) 'he recipe for s simple

VEUEI'AHLK IIAbM that will remove
TAJ. FltKOKLKS, PIMPLKS and
BLOTCHES, leiivlnv the skin sort, clear nnd
beautllul t also Instructions fur producing a.
luxuriant growth of hair ou a bald head or
smooth Taco. Address inclosing 8c. stump,

1IKN. VANDELK, U JJrcln' S ..N.
mar. .

TO CONSUMPTIVES. !

The advertiser having been permanently
cured otthatdreail disease. Consumption, by
a simple remedy. Is nnzlout tu make known
to his fellow sunercrs Ilia means ofcure. 'In
all who desire It, be will semi a copy of the
prescription used, (Iree ofcharae). with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find n sure OI'ltK for
COUUHS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA. ItltONOHlTlS, &o.

Parties wishing the Prccrlpllon,wlll please
address, Key. E A. WILSON, 1UI I'ennSl.,
Williamsburg, N. Y. mar. l.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous DEBILITY. PKKMA.
TllDE DECAY, and all thetUectsol youth
fu. Indiscretion, will fur the snko orsurTerlnj;
humanity, send Iree to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for making the etinplo a
remedy by which he was cured. Suflt-rcr- s

wishing to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence

I

can do so by addressing in perteel
JOHN It. (IIIIIEN.

uiar.25.yl 42 Cedar it. New ork,

ThonaandNnt trrur.
tpsare niinutitj' roololbM!bed oflhiirvi-ilmi- .

live prolonfted hap
'pjovaa ami uenitii iv

stored dy the U90 of the gi at

German Invigorator,
which ttosMtlvelr ctuea IM
POTKaVOV icmwdbv excesses of atlv kind),
SKMINAL KAKNESs ai.il i'l diseases that
follow a a sequeucoor 1.1113. as Ioau!
enerry. loss of meruorv. univcifal Ifisittulf,
patn In the hicir, ut rounds ot vision. Drembttue
old are, and many other disease that lead to
Insnnty or consume tion A n prematura grave .

8 end tor clrcnlnrs with tewtinM.nirtls free My
mnjl Tho IN VKlOItATClt in so'd al$lpr
box or six boxes for 15, tij all drug. cists, nr will
bopositfree by ma 11 securely eealed, ou receipt
of price, by audi easing

F. J. CHENEY, Druirjrtst.
187 UQiu lt rtt.,Tolttlo. OMo.

Pole A cent for the Unit' rt States. Wholesale
and Retail by Dlt. C. T. JIOHN, Back sneet.
LculKhton. Bpnl.S-,- 1

SSOOBeward!
s

OVER A MILLION OP

Prof. Gnilmette's French Kidney Pacts

Have ntrendf been Hold In ilili country nnd
111 i?i nnci-- ; very one ot which lias

peitert and has per-
il,, nod cures ever? timo wheu

used accorilug to ciiectlons.

7

Wo now snv t- - the nlll rtrd and doubling ones
that we will pAy tLe nbovo reward fur a

bIiikIo taeof

BACK
That the P.id falls to cnr- -. This srreat rcmedr
will I'OalJIVEIA aud rEttMANKNTi.Y
cure ijumoagn Liamo tinea, -- cmuca, uruvei,
l)lahelen. Drnnw. Brian 's Disease of-t- Kid
nevs. Iucolltllienne anil llelj.nl.nti at tTie ITnnn.
lnuamniaiioii or me Kidney, l atarrh ot tbe
lll.1dili-r- . Illo Onlo.ed It. Int. 1A n nihil
Mdeor Loins, Nervous Veiknnss, nnd Iu
auuisoruers or ine uiaanor ana unu-- i s ur
vans wheiher, contracted by pnvjto disease ov
nther wl4.

LADIKS, u von are snftennef ont Female
endless. Lrftncorrnoen or anv uisonse oi ineKidneys, liisoderor 'Irinaiy organs

YOU CAN BE CURED I

without swallowing nauseous medicines, bv
simply weannjr

PKOF. GUILMETVE'8

French Kidney Pad ! !

WHICH CUItES BY AB OltrTIOd.
AftkyoarclraptTlat for VROP OU JLMETTE'ar ni',ntjji jijj. irsX i'au udh ine uu ntner
ir tin has not not it. eenl aua you will gel
the Tod bv return mail.

Testimonials from the People.
J l'dor Cuciuyax. Lnwj er, Teletln. O., anrs i

One of Jrof, (liil'tuetto' French K diicr
ranacunn mo oi in tinea wHkHttmp. My cae b' d beeo ulren ou bt U e bei
DiictOTfl as Incurs slo. Iinnni uil thia timu I
mfleitMi u itoU oaot.y aud iiiioa. large rnaia

UKunait ETTEtt, J, IV, TilPiio, C., HJIT' I

I aiiff'rea lor ihree rear with and
Kidney lHneHSfv and of tm hid ut cro about on
crutch . I wan enti-i'- h an lermane iturmed
niter wear irn l rt. Guilmwuo' French Klduey
r .a i our weera,"

N c. Scott, y.Tarta, O , wi itw i
I have been a great annVer for 5 vmra

vt tli Hiirht'a l)iKeaio of Iba Kidneti. Fr
weeks at a time w.w unable to ire out rf bed.
ti4)k binel vt itedlultiH, but the oulv give
me temiorary roller. wore two of I'ruftuivir
uullmrtie'd Khmer ratiaaix week, and I uon
Know i am i ey t urn,- -
Mrs. HELEN JRKOUB, Toledo, O., BAya I

F ir yeara hav been cnnflnetl. a groat part
nf Iba titna to uiv l with Leaajr- noei and
Female weakuet-a- . I wort, oue 1 1 Imlinette'a
luauey ran aud was cured 111 one mouiu."
II. B UKFEN, V,holesa"e Grocer, FludUy, Ohio,

wrivta i
M lauffered for ?5 years with Lme Hack, and

in a weeta wn ner-- u eu uy ourea uy waannff
one oi rrrn. unumeiuni raa

. F. KSBum M Tj.. DrinrrNt. torf.
I nd., waeu Bending in au order lor Kiduoy

' I wore one of tl e Umt nnm we we bad and
I rree'viHl m r Mm-fi-t iioru ft h n aut itiifr
I ever used, In fact the i .ri iri?e jetter htd
er.l oattffact ou thau auy K'due remedy we
ever iuiu.
lUYsiMiOKUAKEtt. Druvfil U Uaoulbal, slo:

Wii ar wurlua una HreW von:
PadA .and art lieaim of nuod reuita from
lutm every ajy,

rnOF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever anil Ague,

Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billioui Fever,
Juunilice, Pysiiepsia.and all Diseases nf Ihe
Liver, Stomach nod Ulont). Price $1 50 by
mail. Seu.l for I'rof. Ouilmelte'a Treatise
on the Kidneys and Liver, free by mail.
Address, FU UNCI! MI) CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

i,Bht.up:.Dd ReU" by ""iT'l

Male Market Report.
!

Corrected AVci-- I v fur tho Carbun ApVooatr

"' By R, 6EA1TT, SON & CO.," '

WHOLESALE PltUDUCK bKALEHS, Ac.
No. 103 Liberty St., Piflsburgli, Pa.

ttcceivn and sell al slnns or Cimrtiy Pro.
iluco. Uoinestic end Foieign 1 ru.t ant Vipu
tib cs s. t,i,ipnrs mid t.'nmitrv Healers tuning

l rodnco. .to, iuu iiiiieo to eon
sign or, uaite-poi.-

IJeTAlll.lsllM. I.f l8V.

'Ill i 'SI) AY, .rAY! i;S2

Butter has ttcatfllv ncclmctl nnd r liberal

fresh slocl only fintir rcntly

tale. Fgii wero a I nilo llnuir tun Ins the
week owitii! u llIit irert its. '1 liu il, mniij t; r
ticw Caob-ig- and teKt)u.1ule vcgoisLe ha
been ve.y active anil fcM) t oil t abuve Uecn so
cured.

Produce.
ArPI.ES-N'e- w. cbo.ee. per bol 4 mm i

Medium t Un3 l' IV ey 3 l (inn 0 .
APvlhi llUTTKIt per aid, Ws: et Apple

JellV.fae per la.
llUITKIt-Dil- ry. SS.--3 ct Oi l E"(,e'ro 2'

Creamery nl.'ci Choice ltoll. ;o !J0 i
Choice ltoll. il720c: .Medium, I55'e,

UKAXS Ihn'cc, Ni V ,3 6i,.l e I M.dlmil.
ssaS 4ij Mucd. I HnJ M; 1 luut, fate rer ID.
)Ia Clear Buiea. Utillo ltlbr,

fa&i Hhoulilern 7u'C
linoOM fJOUN-Kx- .rn CliOlea Green lWl.

itiaiiu: No i it vii.ns.nGc; lun.t.t-r- .
CHWistC-JIi-w Ih'o Kattoiy. lOiltei Nf .

(Jotlicn, 13 a 4(jYo-jn- America, Mt n Kc
KwiIeoi-- . Salic; Liitihrigcr, uaiTc, '

CIDKlt-p- cr out. 9 to a 10 co i ctab Apple,
oo.tto no. '
QltANllllpilIE'--- ! er Mil IS to n'H J 0; per

liox A 55. . '

ltIi.D t ItUllS Arp cs. sliced, 0 n 70 : do
quarters 5n (1c i rent lies, nrnves, sj ficj
CO., 21nKci pitted Ciici li h, S3 a it.c I Uu'pbi-- t

rios, WhtjJci llliiutbolln s 13H4C per lb. loi ult,
FOltKKIN PlUJIIS-l.iuin- us, 4 lice: tOpei

boij I'ltu-.- Orntcs. 4 0 nSu.
yKATUUltH-U- ie Geoc, per lb..tfiaCtoi

.Mixed, 5a5 o , '
li Piesh case, Kaiic.
UO HIM Y 3 13 Su per bol.
M.U'Li: BWJStTB-Syi- uii. 10a! Oj perral.i

Puiror, llal2c ptrib.- - fusm, Oian., va to
Mjrs-rom- ut. 4lt asKolori limee Whites

C etiiut-- , I so n a do WuluuU, 1.0 u 70c ; shell
barks, 1 'si a I it.

ONlONe' Onion Pelts C 0Ca7 03 poi bosh
IN 1U L.rilY U e (,'tiickcun, :.r u 6 o per pair,

accortllnuto nioi Uicjud. per lb. I2uuc, Tnr- -
icj Bflfc! Cit-- e aide; Duo p. Hallo.
FO'l ATO L- 8- D.a 2j i er bushel. Sweets, s CO

0 .

SAM Xo. 1. per li'il, I !0; Kttre. per bbl.
2 Uniy, icr bU. I 5J.
ItAQS-Cot- tm, White, per Id 2Hc j Cotton,

Mixed, 2 a :t,Ci Woolen, MnHe
KEfcDS Ttmntlir. per bushel, 2ti a 2 91

Clover. 4 75 a S 0 for small j 6 0)n5 6 for larirc.
TALLOW Couuiry, 7 a so; Uecswax, 21 a 2":

per Id.
VINEOAIt Choice Wine and Malt, JJfa 30o

ptr itnli'Biand.irdCitv Brona,'llal3o'pcr pal ;

r'cunlry, icai3cperiri.i,as totj'iaht.'.
VUUETAIILES-Bermud- a Onions, ISKMtio

per bur. Potntnrs-- 7 toasoobnl. Pino Aimles
SaSlea ch Cabbage, It 50a7 0 crme aocoru

IiiRloqu.ihtv.
uroccrles.

OHEK.v COFFEE i'aucy ill'o, rer lb, Ho-
Choice do, 121,0 l'rinieuo. lie; Good do, ICel
U:01nni y. B,c; Jnvs,22ii270

ItOASI'ED COKl'EE-- In papir, per lb. liHa
si.e; lower mades ISJtaHUo. In bins, UlISc;

Juvu, paper, t i2tc; Java built, 2'.niic
bUOAUS-stauC- ard A per lb. 9t,c; Wlnlaor

A, B. 01,c; Ittflncd eilow,8t.So,
Molasses Yollow, 7H a 8c; Granu atcd, lOkci
Powdered, iot.es Crushed, low, lto ; Cut Loaf,
lie.

SVTtHP Choice Maplo Flavored, 5 c; Pilme
Maple Flavored. 10c s choice suuar Syi up,

Bugir .syrnp. Mo; Ooo'l Sugar Sirup
&0ct Block &lrvp, Xc.

ou, per lb. CSj aCtos Carolina,
a 8!,i'.
iS'EW onLUANB MOLASSES Choice, 72o:

Strictly liliui',i8c; Prmu. U3e,

Youok Ilvsou, per lb. 25c n I 00; Oun
pow-- e. 20c a I eOi Imperial, 55mGc; Japsn 23 a
70c; Oofou-'- , 2.'rt,SJ; Souchong, 22abj0.

CANDLliH star, ( ill W"lg t. ice s Sieanue,
p.rect, l.Hcj Mould poi set Uc.

Drain, Flour, Feed, &c.
WIIBAl-Prli- ue ltod Wn ter. I 39 a 1 Mo,

dluin, 1 30 a 1 38

COIl.V High Mixed Shellei), fsis:c; Yellow
Shelled, 83u8Sc; Ear Corn, 80aSc.

OAT,-)- Pilmo Wa te. 67ai8: Mixed, r. S o.

UVK- -I (S for W'csto.uj i Off a I 05 lor Venn a.
md Ohio.

llAULIiY- -1 Ofal 'OtnrP Iroe Northwestern
Spniur toe a I 00 lor Medium.

FLOUIt-ran- ry rateuts, (spring nnd win,
tei) 8 SJ'ib 75- - Vjncv hi. Lou's (winter) 8 a8

25; Fancy Family White Amber and WIn'er,
7.la8 uO. Choico Familv (choice led winter) 7

al 73; XX Familv (medium winter; 7 I0a7 2o;

XXX Ilakcrt.' lMiuneota) 7 25a7 50. XX
7 :'ta7'Wi'Coinmeal, 5:.9 c. 'In

paper. Oaimcai mcduni .byuitd fl OCad 25 per
bbl; Fancy 7 "3i to. lite F.our, 5 73uS u.

MILL FEED-.VI.- lto lUdllng, S0 0"a3J32;
Coarse do 2300a24 00; Bocouds, 21 0Ca22 0J; Bran
24 0 la25 00, mopped Feed 3 0Ca4 00.

HAY Prime Timothy, taled. It 50aI5 00 per
Ion; Prime JScit, lnorc H'al7oo

, Provisions and Live Stoclc
pnoVIs.IOKB.-Ex- ,s. C. Hams,, per lb. Mi

Ex a C. boulders, O'.ct Ex 8. C. Bieatlast
B.lcon. tScj Ex' . C Dried Beef, IU sets, 16c:

lloef (Tongues, per doscu, (1 00 s Bact,n RLoold- -

e.v.Cc: bbort Ilib Shies, l3Hc; doCl'sr Bides,
1740 Mesal'o.k per tibt, t 75 do, phort Cut
Fsmilv. 43 to 50 pieces in obi. 19 71 Laid. Be
fluid, summer use, in tieiccs, Ites do In half
tibls. use; Uo lu buckets'. 13; do, In I Ibpnlis,

00 lbs Iu cise, 13Uoido,tlb palls, ttticido 0
o palis, lSVo s do, in 10 in paiK istc.
CATTLE Fair to Prime sb Ipplnc, Sia" M i

common togoodbutcbetlng 7 25a7 50; Uul's aad
Fat Cows, i (Hoe 00; Vcala S 5He.

to Fair, 5 n i Good to
Prlmo. C (0a 40; Lambs, :a7 I.'.

II 003 PI iludcl jhia I loirs. 7 I a 7 SO Good
Com Fed Yorki re, 6 3'.a7 t.S; Gia-sei- 4 IflnC 75.

STOCK MAEKET.
Closing prices of DkIIavkx A Tiiwhsknu

Stock, Government and Gold 10 South
Third Street. Phila.. May i, If A3.

II. S. S's. 18U Ext 101U bid 101U asked
U. 8. Uurrtncy, 0's 13i hid asketl
U- - S. D'l,llll, new, KH.IU2 bid 10'2U asked
U.S. 4U, new 115U bid 11511 asked
U. S. 4'snew h, Ul asked
HennsyanlaK.lt S8U bid H'4 asked
Phlla. tt ItratllnK It. 'IM hid asked
Lehigh Valley It. It.... SoU bid 01 asked
Lehigh Uiial&Nuv.Co.. 38U bid 31 asked
United (lo'sol N. J 187U hid 1871$ asked
Northern tjenlral K. it. 4i bid 49U asked
llestonville 1'js-- It. It. liy. bid iVA asked
I'itts. Til. & llulf. It. It. UMVA asked
(ientral TransHirtation. 341 bid St asked
rtortnern racinoi-om..-

. su oio su asked
I'relM.. 7' bid J 'U asked

Noith Penn. It It S3V bid t3K asktxl
1' til I & Erie It. It. 14 hid UU asked
Silver, (Trades,) lU bid V0--j asked

IlltKTNKY.rashlonaMe
Hoot aud Sitoa Masao, Hank St.,

Lehighton All work warranted.

&

W atcnes J

Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
ft combination of pains and
ttclics, and each month they
grow worse,

The only (Hire remedy-ye- t

found is Dltcnra's Ikon
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease nnd gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Ikon Bitteks will cure
kidney and liver
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c,

tt S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov.s8, ids i.

I was a great sulTerer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer mall Patterns of Plain and Faner

Wall
Sjiadks,

Paints & Paiutesr' Supplies,

LOWEST OASIt PlllOISS.

CRESCENT PLUtt
Th'a brum! of Tobacco, though tmt a nil Tt

tlmoon tho market. Is nlromty the (nvurltn
with umtiy cliewers. Marie from 8t?1ectl
leaf ml with beet sweetcnlruz. It It a captinl
article nnJ especially suited to ihe Pennsyl-
vania t3 o. For sn lo In nil tlculen. Send
furFampIo to the manufacturer.!,

C. A, JACKSON & CO., Petersburg. Va

SO A Per W-o- k can bo mailo In nny IoomH
ty. ijometlilnu entirely new ronitftiiUB

M5 nutht Tree.
Iti flton, Mass.

PER (;KNT- - NET.
Sceurt thrce to ,t
Tunes the Loan, with

out Iho nuintlnirs. Interest Semi
Nothing ever been lost S7lli

lear of reclilenco anil sin in in- - uus-ne- ss

Hest ofrcrorenccs Semi for
particulars If you have money lo loan.

bi, nd prlncliial guaranteed lo case'ot lor.
closure.

D..P. B. JOHNSTON. I
Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, ST. PAUL,
MINN. apr.!fi-- w

A. I j A.B AS TINE?
For Flclshing Walls and Ceilings,

Is the most durable and economical material
known. It is a raluible dUcoveey. and Is
rapidly supercedliiK Kalsomlne and oilier
wall finish Manulactured In a rarloty of
beautiful tints, and cm lie applied by any
one. If not lor sale In Tour nolahborhnod,
send to SKKLKY IlltOS., :i llurllnii Slip,
N. Y., for saninle card and testimonials.

fc'iwipipe: AlrtttUlaz Burnt, 10 Cpnst St., II. 7.

WANTED.!
AGENTS

, Eor Border Outlaws.
XI Y J. W. UUEL

The Now, Thrilling and Authentic Hlslorr
of the Lives and Wonderlul Adventures of
America's ureal Outlaws,

Tne Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jesse James,

And their Itsnds or Illithwavinrn, down to
resent moment. Including Death ol Jaasc

S auks and all the late btahtmnq k. tiiiiil-li-
derelopments. Fitly Illustrations .ml

Portraits, among whlob are Je8e James
after lie was shot and VI tine Colored Plates.
Interrlrws and letters from fol.i Yonnirer;
tlie breaking up of tho band and revolaifoiu
or staot'.ino skciieth. The Illack Klag, the
terrlblo lllack Onili,"and liundredsol other
usionlf htng lacts. won Wonderful and t.x.
clllng Hook lneilstence..Outrclleveryihlnit
New and areatly enlarged edition now

500 pnges, price l.6'. Agem's
Canvuiflngdulllltoc. Illustraied (Hreulars
and lull particulars Knaa. AKrulf,o not
lose this gran I opportunity I Addruss

l'UllLlSlUNO CO., Wi N.4lh
st. St. Louis Mo. ,. ' uurll.wJ

SOXAb NOTU E.PEB.
All persona are hereby forbid harboring er

trumlng my wile, Lilly Fly, o my account
alter this date, as she has left my bed and
hoard without Junl cause or pMiroeallou, 1
will puy no debts of her contracting.

JOHN K. MtSHHKAM.
April 13, 1682-w- Little Uap, I's.

A Bible Commentary.
Highly enilorseil by Iteirenenllive Men

, or all Churches. Lowest priced i
A.lilresa Nauaa A" Whituick, IIiiIs-ilal- e,

Mich. uprScur

s.n a
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CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON"
Amo'iiice bi their numerous friemU and tbe nublio cenorulljr, that they Uavo Ueinoveit
Irom Levau's Buildiiig lulo the

Old Post-0ff.- ee Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a very lari;e Invoice of the Lalost Styles ol

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c,

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Queenswarc, Wood and Willlow Wuro,

ancl Iu fact anything and everything usually to be found in a first class store, all of which
they are selling at Trices fully as Iriw as the anno Quality of Goods cull he l.unlit fur a
any store In this section. A trial will convince you. ". April JJ, 1882

Clocks Spectacles.

and evrelvy

diseases,

genuine.

IPaperSj
Window


